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"Serving  Armstrong, Butler, Clarion, Clearfield, Crawford, Elk, Forest, Indiana, Jefferson, McKean, Mercer, Venango, and Warren Counties" 

Summer 2024

Sunshine & Savings
Summer Loan Special
Need cash for a vacation, a small home
improvement project, or to get your finances in
order? If so, then apply for our Sunshine & Savings
Summer Loan Special. We are reducing our current
personal loan rates by 2.00%. Stop by any branch or
apply online and kick off your summer with lower
rates from Priority First FCU!

For more information head to priorityfirstfcu.org
*APR = Annual Percentage Rate. Promotional offer: 2.00% off of the rate for which the applicant qualifies for on Signature loans with PFFCU.
All loans subject to credit approval. Cannot be used to payoff existing PFFCU loans. Offer subject to change without notice. Membership
eligibility required.

Fraud Awareness: Spot the “Red Flags”

Unsolicited Contact: Beware of unexpected requests for personal info or
payments.
Urgency: Scammers often pressure you to act fast.
Too Good to Be True: High returns with no risk are usually scams.
Suspicious URLs/Emails: Look for misspellings or mismatched domains.
Poor Grammar: Scams often have errors in spelling or language.
Avoiding Questions: Legitimate businesses always answer your
questions.

Fraud can be tricky, but there are telltale signs to help you stay safe. Here
are some common “red flags” to watch out for:

Another way to stay safe from fraud is by regularly updating your IDs and
passwords. Keeping them up-to-date and secure is essential for protecting
your account and personal information.

http://priorityfirstfcu.org/?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR1gmAJ0_qFZZjd-q2AcXy5krvashSoGQQ8iFJuG6jx-jA3wG9cuUzQjXwg_aem_AebBpWB8YSnn3GOIQLWwjAdWROqKK_MbTHinIo8otwcC5SdCDdspm325L4PIKMJcDjDoPHAFNp1ctw5P9LxmDsN4
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The Supervisory Committee is performing a verification of accounts as required by our regulators.
Please review your June 30, 2024 account statement and report any discrepancies to:

2024
HOLIDAY SCHEDULE

July 4 - Independence Day
September 2 - Labor Day

November 11 - Veterans Day
November 28 - Thanksgiving Day
November 29 - Black Friday 

   (Closing at Noon)

December 24 - Christmas Eve
    (Closing at Noon)

October 14 - Columbus/Indigenous
Peoples‘ Day

Call Toll Free!
800.368.0739

January 1, 2025 - New Year‘s Day

December 25 - Christmas Day
December 31 - New Year‘s Eve

    (Closing at Noon)Owen Clouse
Lauren Castellan
Shayla Hines
Baylee Spinda
Lily Shenkle
Madison Hurrelbrink

Alyssa Rittenhouse

Dysen Gould

Hannah Surkala

Lauren Davidson

Hannah Holt

2024 Scholarship Recipients

Verification of Accounts

Priority First FCU Supervisory Committee
PO Box 202
Brockway, PA 15824

2024 Reality Fairs
We want to thank all the volunteers who contributed
their time to the Brockway, Brookville, DuBois,
Punxsutawney, and Jeff Tech Reality Fairs. Their
support was greatly appreciated and helped make
these events a success! At these fairs, students visited
various stations that simulated real-life financial
decisions, such as budgeting, saving, and managing
expenses. Each station covered different aspects of
adult life, helping them understand how to make smart
financial choices and prepare them for the future.

In May, we awarded scholarships to 11 deserving High School,
College, and Trade School students, including the recipient of the
Charles Black Scholarship, a cherished tradition from KGC Credit
Union. We’re excited to celebrate our 2024 recipients and their
outstanding achievements. With many impressive applicants, the
selection process was highly competitive. We proudly recognize these
11 individuals for their dedication and hard work. Join us in
congratulating them as they embark on their next exciting journey!


